Operated by HomeFirst Services of Santa Clara County, the shelter provides sleeping accommodations, dinner & breakfast, access to showers & restrooms, and case management support services!

Highlights:
* Families & single women only
* 110 individual capacity
* Guaranteed nightly stays for the season
* Check in at 5 PM, check out by 6 AM
* Must be referred by a participating agency
* Volunteers welcome!

WHO CAN REFER

- HomeFirst Services of Santa Clara County
- County Office of Supportive Housing
- County Office of Education
- Emergency Assistance Network Agencies
- City of Morgan Hill
- St, Joseph Family Center
- SourceWise

- City of Gilroy Police Department
- City of Gilroy Housing Department
- Morgan Hill Police
- Lifted Spirits & St. Louise Hospital Social Services Department
- Gardner Family Services
HOW YOU CAN HELP

Donate!

- Twin size blankets, sheet sets
- Washable bed pillows
- Towels, wash cloths
- Laundry supplies
- Small trash baskets
- New sweats, socks, underwear
- Small denomination gift cards ($10-$20)

Travel-sized Toiletries, such as:

- Shampoo, conditioner
- Deodorant
- Toothbrushes, toothpaste
- Soap, body wash, lotion
- Combs, brushes

Donation Drop-off
Monday - Friday | 9 AM - 4:30 PM
HomeFirst Admin Office
507 Valley Way | Milpitas
408-539-2100 | info@homefirstscc.org

Sign up to serve a meal!

Volunteering to serve a meal at a shelter is a popular way to help. Meal service is open to both individuals and groups. Meal Service Volunteers can prepare a meal off-site (there is no kitchen access at the shelter) or have one catered in. They will be responsible for helping with final preparation. For example: stirring food, tossing salad, slicing bread, plating food. Meal servers will also distribute plated food to shelter guests, prepare ‘late plates’, pour beverages, clear & wipe tables, clean up spills, etc.

Learn more and sign up at: www.homefirstscc.org/volunteer

No drop-in services! Questions or concerns contact:
Kenny Rideout, HomeFirst Site Manager: 408-489-6560
Linda Jones, Office of Supportive Housing: 408-793-0566 / linda.jones@hhs.sccgov.org